
TUE LESTES HANO

responds to the lightest touch of the

fingers. The mechanical parts are

absolutely perfect. They perform
then* pert of the work under all cir¬

cumstances, and In all climates.

Chango of temperature and other

weather conditions have no effect on

the strings. Nothing can spoil the

riChj mellow tone. It is a piano made
to last, etc.

WILLIS & SPEARMAN
-Miltie House-

Bleckley Bldg.
Anderson, S, C.

TOOL£»S EARLY PROLIFIC
Redding's Improved Cleveland
Big Soil Sunbeam.

'

tS/c iLy^ ~~~.~l.iJt jua CSJie £.
to tie purity ahd wül on request
;«^v* rou information.

' JWe will fflatOv assist any one in
oniaining any paiticular variety
reqinred,

Furman
Smith

The Seediman

Location--G. S. St A. Wholesale
Roar. ' '

GREATLY REDUCED BOUND TRIP
TASES FROM ANDERSON, 8. C.
^h*ond, Vaw S12.75

;junt ot National Education Aa*
TáSn^icí»; Tickets; on sale Feb, 21, 22,
ÏHRsg|«j>' re*»ra limit March' 4th,

New OrieanvXa,
PiaríBctla, fIA, $15^0
tone, Ala, WM*
> Aécout Mard Oras eelohratlon;
tickets en aale Fsa. 17th to 23rd, with
return limit March 6th. 1014.

^aahfc^icp, D. C, 911»
..Account 1 VfrtlAth Anniversare,
itingbta of Fythas. Tickets on aale
Feb. 18th and 17th, with return limit
v^ 'teth. WM.

For further Information call city
ticket agent or write,

C. S. ALIEN,
Oeheral Pass. Agent,

tf Orcenvile, 8. C.

I

"f^E depend upon
?T a dv e r t is i n g to

attract your patronage
4We rely upoa the
quality of the coal to
höiu it.

SLCI^N
;fg^ei^ u' II II 1,'HIII m

The Biggest Family
Iii Thia Town is tke
a^Mly of Readers cl

wU~.THjS PAPER-

Electric Cit
Items et Interest and Personal

lese On the 8tr

A rpecial opening program is be¬
ing arranged by the A. W. Bailey Ftve
and Ten Cent Store, to celebrate the
remodeling of this attractive bargain
house. Special music will be fur¬
nished throughout the day and there
will be events of interest to attract
the crowd.

Mrs. Cora Spake of Greenville, has
arrived in Anderson to assume a
'position with the local telephone of¬
fice, ftrrs. Spake will have entire
supervision of the local central of¬
fice and will doubtless provo valuable
in. this position.

Chas. W. Wells, who has been con¬
fined to his home for the last few
weeks wish a severo attack of la
grippe, waa able to be out on the
streets yesterday and lt is hoped that
he will soon be entirely recovered.
MT. Wells has had a long and tedious
spell and the now» that he is now
convalescent will be welcomed by his
friends.

It wea stated, yesterday, following
a meeting of the Anderson board of
health, that application will at once
¡be mad« to the city council to have
the membership of the board reduced,
».his fact .being.due to the impression
that tho .present large membership
of the board makes the body unwield-
ly. There are now ten members of
Hhe board, and th« request will ask
that this meeting be reduced to five.
At this sssne meeting the resignation
of l>. II- Bussell as a member of the
board was. accepted and J. M. Paget,
**hcso tertn, has expired, announced
that he would offer for re-election.

E. W. Harper, ir., a well known
young mab »bo is connected with

was" yesterday discharged from the

AßtßUi ; Fyii*
V. H. ci. Elrod of Hopewell, waa-a

business visitor to the city yesterday.

Wayne Fant of Pendleton, waa in
Anderson yesterday for a few hours.

A. M. ahd ¿Wj';y.- Branyon ; of the
Fork seott^'tWH.Ile county, were
among the' visitors to the city yester¬
day-

C. O. Bannister of Croytonville, was
among the Anderson farmera in the
city yesterday.
Frank ;il*uldin, a prominent An¬

derson county man, was in the city
yesterday, v

W. M. P. íkii, a progressive plaaL
er cf I-sota -rfL';fea6'6jnQ2£ -visitor
to the cky yesterday.

'ir, H Sfts**»*\ a Well known citi¬
zen of Albermarle, N. C.. was in An¬
derson yeeterOs,^

(Mrs. Sam, Gelmer has returned to
her home In Charlotte, following a
visit to toenda and relatives here.

A. W. Dalrymple of the Hopewell
section, WÂÏ,-a.--business visitor to'
Andenos yesterday.
W. T. Branyon of Hones Path,

spent a few hours in Anderson yes¬
terday. ..

. ^_
Miss kiarie Mcphail and Miss UlHe

MCPhail ot 1* Adleton, «ere shopping
in the city yesterday.

Chris Suber. a well known William«
eton man, çpent yesterday in Ander¬
son.

W. J. Mwrdeak of irs, Route 4. waa
tn Anderson yesterday for a few
hours.

les ot Anderson, Route
bg the business visitors
yesterday.
>rgo of Sandy Springs,
'ie business visitor^ to

'the' city yesterday.
R. T,/Ferguson of Sparenburg,

»pent a few fcours in Andereon yes¬
terday 0*i|>ttSinees.

C. J. Thompson, of Raleigh, N. C
waa amonk the.bualnew visitors toAnderaon^Verday.'

8. T. .\reBowell of Charlotte, wie
In Anderenn yestermvy for a sew
hours.

Reed has ra*»»«i~i frss;
1ère «he spout several
-Tula.

C. E Noel of àreènvllie. waa
AndervSttaptordey. a guest at
Chiquola hotel.

Frank ÖieaauR, a Student at Wof*
ford ooll'egjB^jts spending a few days
«ft Atideflntwithhtme folk.

^ si. &'^fir. of Charlotte, waa ia
wro-u»»* j ??»?«.j', ivi » idTT Iru«I o Ou
ibuslneasí.

B¿*> IilnÇ'j^kworth of Atlanta,
tS spending <days tn the ettywith her parents. Waa Duckworth
I* attained T*LßX.ÙÉÊÊÈfoW. Powers of At¬
lanta, Oe-, spent ú few hour« in the
etty yesterday. ¡Mr and Mrs. Power«Will« through Anderson In the fall

y Spurklvis
Meution Caught Orer the Wire*
ceta of Anderson.

»ion which occurred a-t Portnian
Shoals in December, sustaining some
painful burns. For a time hi» condi¬
tion was regarded as quite serious
and bis many friends are rejoicing
over the fact that he has now com¬
pletely recovered. He went to his
home in Lowndesviile yesterday,
where he will spend a few days re¬
cuperating before resuming his work.

According to the cotton report
which bas just been issued by L A
Bolt, the number of bales of cotton
ginned In Anderson county prior to
January 16, 1914, reaches 70,088. Up
to this date last year the records
show that there were 53,131 bales
ginned.

Djputy Sheriff Olin Sanders re¬
turned yesterday from Gaston la, N.
C., where ho went after Doc Brown,
wanted in Anderson county for mur.
der. The .North Carolina officials
were holding Brown on a. charge of
assault and battery and lt was nec¬
essary that requisition papers be se¬
cured before the negro could be
brought back. The first trip to the
North Carolina town was made by
Sheriff Ashley.
An Anderson man who has been on

a Northern trip relating an Incident
that happened on a Pullman car said
that he had never been subjected to
such an outrage in his. lifo. He en¬
tered the toilet of the car to perform
his morning ablutions when imagine
his surprise to find a coal-black ne¬

gro shaving before thc mirror. The
person of dusky hue enquired of the
Anderson mian if he did not find the
weather rather warm, whereupon the
local citizen In said to have informed

,
him that it would be a d-kn sight

j tt-artnpr in a few minutes. He en¬
tered a protest with the conductor
and had the Ethiopian removed ot a
North Carolina way-station.

¡3 Ä \JP «t./ ianV m tm

on a touring trip to the North and
are now en route to their home.

T. C. Jackson of Iva, spent yester¬
day in Anderson on business.

J. 8. Martin of Garvin township,
was in Anderson yesterday on ùuoi-
neas.

'

Roland Hall of ?Savannah township,
waa a business visitor to the'city yes¬
terday.

..í\ A. Sullivan anr. son. John Sul¬
livan, of the Fork sestion, were in An¬
derson yesterday. v

B. R. Bryant of Pendleton, Route
4. was among che visitors to the city
yesterday._

! Mr» . Ozmini Uñvórwcnt
Serious Operation

Anderson people will bc glad, to
learn that Mors. J. Homer Osmint, who
underwent an operation in Dr. Kel¬
ly's private sanitarium in Baltimore
last Wednesday, is doing nicely and
will aoon be recovered.
Mrs. Ozmint baa had a very severo

sU*c> and has been auite ill and in
hersectjon the newe that she is sa

fast recovering will be moat welcome
indeed.

ououO ...THEATRE
..Today's Program..

BLOODHOUNDS OF THE NORTH..
.GOLD SEAL

2 reel feature of the Canadian wilds
: with Pauline Bush

MIKE AND JAKE AS PUGILISTS..
?si> . . . . . ;JOKKR

' Comedy
THE RUNAWAT UNCLE ..ECLAIR

Comedy
Coming tomorrow "LOVE ON A
THRONE" ? reel Imp with Leah
Baird and-William Shay.

LECTRIG
...THEATRE

..Today's Program;.
POWER OF LIGHT . ..AMERICAN

Big 2 reel Feature
MABEL'S STORMY LOVE AFFAIR

Keystone Comedy
A VICTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCES

Thanhouser Comedy-Drama
4 Big Beels F.Tardar lee

Coming tomorrow-"THE RUNA¬
WAY PRINCES- Thanhonser throe
rael drama.
?'S-tuai 2¿?íe9 ÄsSte Tfcse Fly**

' "...

*..> » . % S «

BATHS * BALDWIN .

ARCHITECTS *

* - Bleekley Bldg. Anderem, 8. C. *

* tauten*
'
National Bank Bldg. .

* ¡Raleigh, N. C .

VEXING QUESTION
ALMOST .SETTLED

Representative Hall Agrees To
Replace Important bill on

House Calendar

By a unanimous vote the house of
representatives of South Carolina
yesterday agreed to restore the An¬
derson abutting property bill to the
calendar and this assures the bill of
going to a third reading, which in
this caso will practically amount to
an assurance of Ks passage. This
action yesterday was taken by the
house at Representative Hall's re¬
quest.
The delegation of Anderson busi¬

ness men who went from thia city
Monday night, namely: Lee G. Holle-
man, C. M. MteClure, Porter A. Wha-
ley. M. M. Mattison. W. L. Briseey,
W. A. Hudgens, William Banks, T.
Frank Watkins, B. B. Gossett R. C.
McKinney and K. P Smith, apepared
yesterday morning at nine o'clock in
the agriculture committee room*of thehouse and held a joint session with
the Anderson delegation, the entire
delegation being present. After dis-
cuseing the bill for some time, In all
ita varions (phases, it was decided byI the member of the house who bad
the bill withdrawn, Representative
Hall, that he would have it replacée
on the calendar. He stated, however,
that ho would insiBt on one amend¬
ment being added and this was agreedtb.. Thü» amendment will say that the
question must be submitted to he
people ot. Anderson city for their
vote, after the constitutional amend¬
ment has been voted on throughout
the State.
The plea of the local - delegation

waa presented in an able manner by
T. Frank Watkins and Kurtz Smith,
these gentlemen acting es spokesmen
for the party.
The other bill, which related to a

good rondo (bond issue for the coun¬
ty, waa not touched upon by the lo¬
cal i delegation yesterday.. They de¬
termined that they woum ieave this
gant of legislation entirely In tbs
bands of the Anderson representa¬
tives, but more especially In tho
care of Representative Josh Ashley.

Masonic Officers
* Have Been Selected

Anderson people are somewhat in¬
terested, in the progress made by the
Masonic lodge at Clemson College, by
reason of the fact 'that the Anderson
lodge had charge of Instituting the
new lodge. ' Elaborate exercises were
held In Anderson a short time ago to
Institute this-lodge, at which time
somo of the most prominent Masons
in the state were present. The fol¬
lowing 1B a Hst of the newly elected
officers. of the Living Arch Chapter
No. 21, Royal Arch Masons:

S. M. MirtlSi H. P.; A, nmmlett,K.T c7s. Lykes, S.; Ó. R. Doyle, C.
H.; B. P. Robertson, F. a.; R. L.
Sweeney. R. A. v.; P. s. «joiuin, rd.
3V.; M. T. Birch. M. 2V.; J. I. Crow¬
ther, M. lV.i.A. Scb'.lleter, Treasurer;
W. W. Klugh. Secretary; H. C. Good-
son, Stewards,

j The officers of the local Blue Lodge
of MasonB are: H. A. Sloan, W. M.;
A. Bramlett, S. \V.; C. S. Lykes, J. W.;
8. W. Evona, Secretary; J. C. Little¬
john. Treasurer; W. B. Lawrence, 8/
D.; R. L*. Sweeney, J. D.; H. C. Good¬
man, T. ; W. Ví. Kiugh -sd L. G. Wat¬
son, Etewarts.

FANS ARE CRYING
FORNEW CIRCUIT

Proposed Georgia-Carolina Lea¬
gue Would Make « "Go"

ia the General Opinion
.- !

Throughout tho towns and cities
embraced In the p/oposed Georgia-
Carolina baseball league, there la
much enthusiasm being shown. When
the new league was first proposed
the "calamity howler" was decidedly
on .the Job and las ti sted that such a
proposition was out of the question;
ti..the people 'ivins IB the tows?
?fhat would constltuto the member'¿hip of the league had already lost
enough mc ney on baseball; that theI fans were unwilling to risk any more
more coln on a baset.-.Ml proposition
and that in short th-, entire country
had" gone to the doga" aa far as any
baseball proposition is concerned
However these people have at last
been silenced and the general opin¬
ion now seems io be' that lt any one
tbwu will start the bail to rolling,other towns will drop in line and the
coming Rummer will see some real.flrst-cfaBs, live baseball In the Geer-[gla and Carolina towns.

Tn Greenville tba fans ar» "r**rtn*
to go" and say,that they will be readywhen the flag drops. In other towns
they are usually ao anxious for the
league as is asea by the following
paragraph from Spartanburg: .

Baseball enthusiasm is being
aroused In Sparenburg over a six-
city league, composed of Spartanbi rg,
Greenville. Anderson. Columbia, Au¬
gust and either .Sumter or Athens.
The fans hern ani desirous ot seeing
such a circuit organised, but the dis¬
astrous financial experience of those

í wno DacKco á taara m the carolina
j association a|fl|HBKhesitate about
j sinking their money in another baae-' ball scheme. However, the larg«
masa ot the etílicas favor th» pro¬
posed league, and plana are now mak¬
ing to start a campaign to secure
enough financial b?c'tlng to' pot s
winning team in the field should thc
schemo for the formation of a six-

} city circuit carry.
I-:-

Modern Progresa demands more end better buildings. As good timber becomes more scarce

and masonry more expensive, naturally the investigative mind is looking for r better and mo/e eco¬

nomical buUdirg material that not only will glvn the maximum of protection at a minimum cost,
bot will also carry with it those additional features desired fas such better buildings, but lacking in
so many of the materials being used at the present time. This bad led to the introduction of

ftmetal Roofing and Siding Materials as high grade building products worthy of the most favorable
co Moderation.

CORRUGATED SHEETS are the strongest and most used of ail

forms of Sheet metal Roofing or Siding. ...

mm
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Sheathing is not essential; Corrugated Sheet» are easily and rap-
. -rn-
idly applied. . . - ,.

These V-Crimped Roofing Sheets are very much superior to the

V-Crimped Roofing generally sold. It is very much stronger,.'; '

and much less liable to leak. r '
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FULL WEIGHT SHEETS-This is an important feature and a decided advantage to every user of

roofings. Many unscrupulous manufacturers have put on the market products very much lighter
.H. I-L. tis*adory service, and criticisms of Metal Roof-

.j
than stssdard weights
ings and Sidings.
In the purchase of this material QUALITY IS OUR CHIEF AIM.
Two cara of these roofing sheets just received.. We are offering this material at reduced prices.

Sullivan Hardware Co
Anderson. S. C. : Belton« S. C.
THE TERRIBLE CASE OF IKE MULLIKAN.

Down about old Boston town, «in the district. of Back Bay, Mikebfullikan had his being, and-also ran a dray, Hut the Fates one
da» got 'after unlike, they would not let him be. and so one fine
morning ho had the pleurisy. Then followed coughs, sore throat
and colds, and fierily grippe and boils, and sunburn Inflammation
then-they they got him in their .coil«= Mik« alan got samo
bruises, corns: hiWitnn«, burns and sprains, he had rheumatic ?ym-
toms and lumbago gave him pains. Neuralgia, toothache,' felons,
crowded fast upon bis ilia, tonsilitis and pneumonia then knock-
ad bim off his sills. The doctor said bronchitis, too. .would cerne
most any day, and lt looked like Mike might "nave a job of ridinghis own dray. But just aa death began to dance end mourner»
all looked grim, a kindly good old neighbor said: "Try Gowans
stuff on him," And so they took beloved Mike and rubbed hun
hard all day, and Mike sings Gowans praises now, and Mike still
driven hi» dray.
Gowans ia Sold and Guaranteed by all Druggists.
THREE SIZES 25. SO AND $1.00.

GOWAN Medical Co., Concord, N. C. }
A W THE IVERS &

sßWW P0ND PIAN0
inB Though the IVERS &?I W POND PIANO COM-^fiPsgi WW PANY make a M%h

W m /m W Ä^de pi«no they are al-
if wt **&y4 «^ving to improvel^'VLmS^SÊÊLW their.instruments,

" ^JSZT^ ****** «»d al-
h« ways has been to make

a better instrument.
The IVERS & POND PIANO, is made onlyin one quality, that is the best that is possible to

manufacture.
These pianos are better kaown for v-earmgr and staying in

tun« qualities, andi also their sympathetic tonal qua'jJ*».
WV (ww ncnsicu ITU»» KTvnv «*» um .» j«cmxmt UHhave always fotmd them . abaolotely satisfactory.
ASK THE PEUPLE WHO OWN THEM

C. A. REED PIANO & ORGAN ?0*
115-117 N. Main St;, Anderson, S. C.
YOU'LL EIWOY "WEARING THE

GLASSES

¡ lanpton wltu^TÎ !
imuen improved. Ute glasses will be ^^Zs t1 VNT-^ V3) /! so comfortable you'll hardly -know ÂÊK W w^tffTrOl A/ /you have them on. Come and be fitted /Mkm£*. y^BSÊy, / 3^

. with a pair that will help your sight. JBHBHPXJwSBt *help^your appearance abd add io your -n JÍP^r
Dr. M. R. Campbell wfW 1 |[ jk.112 W. Wanner HU Greasi Floor ilOtSps Ffens 8WI. Ess. TfceaeMSJ.

We grind into meal any-kind of grains, stalks,
cobs, corn shucks, hay
and fodder. Work done
while you wait. Bring a
load when you come to

AndersonMattress
& Spring Bed Co.
Eagle Barber Shop
BELL-VUE HOTEL BUILDING

riyau' îaûFiuërêù iOweiö, iiigu gnuietonics and experienced barbers. Our
aaotto ia to please our customers.
:all and see us.

C. E. Howell, Manager.
)BDEB3 TAKEN NOW FOB THE

FOLLOWING:
îggs and day old chicks.
Buff Plymouth Rock-Prise winning;Stock in Augusta, Atlanta, etc.j'awn Indian Runner Ducks (winnersat Belton and other fairs.)Pekin Ducks-From priie winners.
tJronze Turkeys-Puré or also crossed' with Virginia wild turkeys.
roung Cockerels Caproned so can car¬
ry all chicks given them.

Kill gladly answer all lnqulreys.D. C. HOLLANII.
Anderson, - -- -- -- S. C.

ASTIGMATISM:
Will cause headaches,

jlasses properly fitted'is the only
emedy. Let me fit them for you.do it for less money and guar-
tiitee satisfaction.
*\TO « aa Tor» a erv «/\*tL#C%. a. sra. i*awvs*kSZ*iL¿j\jXH

ll»« Landan« Optician
Ove»* Evans' Pharmacy No. 3

W. J. Manes«
THE OYSTER KING
When you want Fish or

Oysters Call 202.
MÁNESS MARKET

--West Point Oysters---
Fresh Every Day

- at¬
vs^. A. POWER'S

Market»
Phone . . ... 132


